
Stamford Health

Emergency Department at Stamford Hospital 
P: 203.276.7777
Bennett Medical Center Campus
One Hospital Plaza, Stamford
Open 24 hours a day/7 days a week. Insurance accepted.

Reasons You May Visit the Emergency Department:

Emergency Services

•  Chest pain/shortness of breath
•  Broken bones
•  Fainting, sudden dizziness,         

loss of consciousness
•  Very bad headache
•  Rape/sexual assault
•  Alcohol or drug overdose
•  Seizures 
•  Abdominal pain

•  Sudden numbness or paralysis
•  Sudden change or loss of vision
•  Sudden change in mental status or

confusion
•  Severe burns
•  Suicidal or homicidal feelings
•  Uncontrolled bleeding, severe or

persistent vomiting or diarrhea
•  Choking/trouble breathing
•  Suspected stroke

Immediate Care Center at Stamford Health’s Tully Health Center
P: 203.276.7222
32 Strawberry Hill Court, Stamford
Open Daily, 7 a.m.-8 p.m. (includes holidays). CT Scan & Ultrasound: Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm

Reasons You May Visit the Immediate Care Center:
• Abscesses 
• Allergies 
• Broken bones 
• Bumps and Bruises 
• Cold/Flu 
• Cuts and Lacerations 
• Earaches

• Migraine, headaches
• Pink eye 
• Rabies vaccinations 
• Rashes 
• Sore throat 
• Sprains and strains 
• Urinary tract infections 

Our Emergency Department provides care for life-threatening illnesses and injuries. If you or a friend are 
experiencing a medical emergency, please call 911. 

Most major insurance carriers are accepted at the Immediate Care Center, however some individual 
insurance plans do not cover urgent care visits. Please call your insurance company to inquire about 
coverage. Self-payment options are available.

If you are in the Immediate Care Center and your medical condition needs a higher level of care you 
will be transferred expeditiously to the Emergency Department.



Stamford Health

Walk-In Center 
P: 203.276.8575 
292 Long Ridge Road, Suite 104, Stamford
Open Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. and Saturday-Sunday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

The Stamford Health Medical Group (SHMG) Walk-In Center is an integrated extension of our primary 
care locations, offering convenient morning, evening and weekend hours for all 
non-life-threatening medical needs. If your illness or injury requires advanced care, a referral to the 
appropriate primary care physician or specialist can be made. 

We welcome and encourage walk-in patients, but do offer scheduled appointments for your convenience. 
SHMG Walk-In Center is an in-network provider with all of the major insurance carriers. Primary care 
office co-pays apply, so you can avoid the added expense of urgent care and emergency room fees.

Reasons You May Visit the Walk-In Center:

Walk-In Center

• Abdominal pain
• Allergies/asthma
• Back and neck pain
• Bronchitis
• Coughs and colds
• Diarrhea
• Dizziness
• Ear infections
• Eye infections, including conjunctivitis
• Fatigue

• Fever

• Headaches
• Heartburn and reflux
• Joint aches
• Muscular aches and pains
• Nausea, vomiting
• Physicals for school, sports or DoT
• Rashes and skin conditions
• Sinus conditions
• Sore throat/strep throat
• Urinary tract (bladder) infections
• Vaccinations


